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wTmToaviosonBRASSWAREB AND Baby Carriages at 25 Per Cent. Discount
Full Size Pullman Carriage value $26.00 Sale Price $19.50
Wicker Palace Car value $32.00, sale price.............. $26.00
American Collapsible Cart, value $26.50, sale price $19.75 
Small Size Wood Baby Palace Cart—value $16, sale $12.00 
Full Size Wood Baby American Cart, value $32, sale $23.75 

Many other lines valued up to $50.00 all marked 1-4 off 
regular prices.

Saturdays CBbses 6 p.m.8.45 a.m 9.30 p.rn.
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HALF PRICE per Year 
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25 watts, reg. 45c for 40^ 
40 watts, reg. 75c for 50^ 
60 watts, reg, 85c for 55< 
100 watts, reg. $1 for 85£
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NEWS EDITORwill be needed for your own use, and for the proper housing and entertainment of ‘Stampede Week 

What better time or place to secure these supplies than at Prycè Jones on Friday.
Should your especial need not be listed in the columns that follow, come to the store anyway, 

sure to find what you need displayed on our counters, and at a goodly saving on average prices.

Because it is the last day but one of our famous Final Clearance Sale and prices have been forced 
down to the lowest notch to ensure a decisive clean up of all summer merchandise.

Then again—it comes almost On the eve not only of a great national holiday-—but of a week’s unpar
alleled stir and activity that will affect every citizen of this busy metropolis. All sorts of extra supplies

guests,

you are
FRIDAY. A

FAIR play for

For the Last Friday of Our Final ClearanIn the Fancy Drapery DepartmentMen’s Clothing Economies . The amount of ven 
ed at the city engineer 
proposed filtration plan 
It is only fair to Mr. 
generally recognized thl 
mittee which passed I 
ministration of affairs j 
for one moment questid 

It was show

these offer a bargain of undoubted merit, grey and 
dark tan only, with two dome fasteners, of the latest 
types. These are well worth the regular *1.60. Spe
cial price .................................................................................#1.10

Extraordinary price for the highest grade of
French kid gloves, regular up to $1.76, but there are 
only small sizes that fit children and 5 1-2 and 5 1-4 In 
ladles: there is a wide selection of colors, sale 
price .............  95<

Mercerised lace cotton mitts, suitable for ladies’ 
or children's use, a few only, which we do not Intend 
to carry over to spring season, to clear, pair............5#

Hair switches of fine lustrous real human hair, 
perfect colors obtainable to match any hair, good 
length and thick coil, week end special...................... #1.50

Fashionable buttons for every occasion, we offer 
an assortment equal to any demand you may make 
the season is soon to open which will demand all 
kinds of buttons, and by making your purchase now 

you can save off the regular selling price 25 per cent.

The ready to wear section offers real bargains.
We don’t contend that they’re better than the many 

special values which has brought such throngs here 
during the sale, but they’re fully the equal of the best 
we’ve offered and you know how good that is.

Dress Skirts, neat styles in tweeds, serges, Vene
tians and panama clots, all good colors st# g* ■ m* 
and black, regular prices to $8.50, I

Tailored Suits—Well tailored models in Vicuna 
cloth, dark colors for Fall wear, ft# 1"% g\ r* 
sizes for ladies’ and misses’ Special

Wash Dresses—Special table of muslin, lingerie, 
and gingham dresses, charming and /"hP-
effective styles. Values to $8.50,

bargâîDs will give a rousing finThese rare good 
Ish to our final clearance'sale..*

Extra superfine quality 1-1 rib cashmere hose for 
children, perfectly seamless, white and sky blue, only 
the regular selling prices according to size were 45c 
to 59c; as now we have not all the sizes in stock we 
offer at the further and final reductions for 19c pair, 
-any size.

Ladies’ hosiery, odd pairs, samples, small quan
tities and oddments collected from various qualities 
and styles; these whatever may have been the orig
inal prices, probably 50c to 75c, We shall offer for
clearance, pair, ...................................................•....................25^

The best value in boys’ cashmere hose ever of
fered, black only, in 4-1 rfb, stout enough for durabil
ity yet not too thick for present wear, the only rea
son for offering these now is that the quantity is not 
nearly sufficient to . run. ; through' ;the season, -hence 
the extraordinary clearing""price for any size, pr. 25^ 

LADIES’ GLOVES—Fine soft quality, French 
suede with silk twist point, of elegant appearance,

This is bargain time among men’s clothing stocks 
as well as in other sections of this store—all odd lines 
and broken sizes get short shift, for we are especially 
particular to iave lines clean as a whistle. All gar
ments baeked by our guarantee of absolute satisfaction.
/Tweed and Worsted. Suits

—Neat patterns, in olives, 
- greys, and browns, perfect- 

XT M ly tailored, value $15.00 and
$20.00, F'riday bargain
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$12.95
Fall Overcoats—Well cut 

and tailored garments in 
light and dark grey stripe 
and diagonal tweeds, $15.00 
and $18.00 values. F'riday 
bargain

Final Clearance Offers 
Boys’ Suits

The last two days of the 
final clearance sale in our 
boys’ wear department \ ^ i
will result in a whirlwind 
of activity.

It couldn’t be otherwise f^fVZlvV 
with such bargains as 11
these available!

Boys’ Summer Wash \
Suita, in sailor and mili- V (v/tMr
tary styles in all white, i// I
colored and stripe effects. M-^V/ . J) 1
Value <$1.75 to $4.50 to . 
clear 95c and ....$1.90 If jTj

Boys* Jersey Suits in
cardinal, ^reseda, navy, 
browà, èt£, -ages 3 to 6 Æ
yeai'5, regular $2.75, spe- ■
cial .  $2.25 -riJB W'

Boys,’ very serviceable 
imported blue serge school '

Royal Welsh Tea Rooms
Lunch Served 

Daily 12 to 2 p.m.
40*$13.95

Men’s Trousers—An ex
tra pair of trousers never 
comes amiss—these are just 
right for business wear, in 
dark greys, and browns, ex
ceptional value at
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Clearance of Dinner Sets FLOUR—“Pryjo” No. 1 patent, 
reg. $3.65, our price ....$3.15 
Reg. $1.85, our price.... $1.59 
Reg. 95c, our price................ 85<?

FLOUR—“Lion” brand, regular 
$2.75 for .............................. $2.50

COFFEE—“Pryjo” brand, roast
ed daily, ground or pulverised, 
as required, 3 lbs. ..........$1.00

IIUNTLEY & PALMER'S BIS
CUITS—All varieties, reg. 35c, 
our price 25^ ; reg. 50c., nur
price ........................................ 35<£

SEEDED RAISINS—Griffin and 
Shelly’s extra fancy, 16 oz. 
package, reg. 2 for 25c, our
price, 5 for ..............................50^

STARCH—Laundry, reg. 2 for
1125c; our price, 5 for...........50^

STARCH—Gera, reg. 3 for \25c,>
our price, 7 for ...................50£

CORNFLAKES—Reg. 10c pkt.,
per doz. ....................................95£

PROVISIONS
HAMS—Half or Whole, per lb.

................................. ............ 21#
BACON—Selected bellies, side or 

half side, per lb....................23#

$1.75 sauver or plate missing, regular A# weS xv met 
prices $9.50 to $25.00. Special for 
last two days of sale only....................

Blue and White Dinner Sets, 97 pieces—Fine under
glaze finish, reg. $18.00, Sale price.............$11.95

Open Stock Pattern Dinnerware.............. .33 1-3'Off
Crown Derby Cups and Saucers, reg. $4.00 for. $2.50
Special Bargain Tables—Our' bargain tables of china 

and glassware have been well replenished with new 
lines for fhe last two days of sale, all manner of use
ful table ware at 5^, 10^, 25^, 50^, 75^ and $1

Men’s Tweed Caps, in the
most approved shapes and 
coloring, value 75c and 95c 
Friday bargain
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BARGAINS
If you are wise, and have not already profited by our final 

clearance sale you will not allow the last two days to slip without 
taking advantage of the many bargain offers—notably thèse from 
the linen section.
Red and White Spreads—Large size, sale price, each..........75^
White Satin Bedspread»—vLarge size, sale price, each .. .$1.89 
White Satin Bedspreads—Large size; sale price*, each .. .$2.25
White Satin Beadspreads—Extra large, sale price..............$3*25
Table Damask—56 inches wide, wonderful value, sale price, per

yard..........................................................................................25<
Table Damask—70 inches wide, heavy quality, sale price, per

yard............................... ......  39^
Irish Linen Damask Towels Sale price......................................98*

suits cut on the newest model in suSes 24 to 28, spécial
sale price, only............................. ..................... $2.25

Boys’ suits in finest quality imported worsted in 
dark brown shade with stripe effect, coat in double 
breasted style, two pairs pants, opfFplain knee and one 
bloomer, fitted with belt loops and watch pocket, regu
lar $8.75. Ages 7 to112 years, Special......... ... $6.95

Boys’ dark brown tweed suits, in the double breast
ed style, bloomer pants with belt loops and watch
pocket, regular price $6.85, to clear..................$5.00

K. & E. Blouses,,ages 3 to 8 years, and 14 to 16
years in plain and fancy stripes.................. .......... 59^

Boys’ serge qnd tweed caps, only....................20^

Hetel and Restaurant Keepers Stock 
Up for Stampede Week

White Hotel Ware............................................Half Price
Cups and Saucers, dozen.........................................75<
Tumblers, 150 dozen only, reg. 85c to clear, doz. 45^ 
Tea Pots—All sizes, values to $1.25. Special... .35^

CUT GLASS 661 OFF

It is only by rarest good fortune that we can repeat this ex
ceptional offer. Eleven barrells are being unpacked for today and 
Saturday’s sale. The fruits of another lucky purchase which has 
been rushed here in order to give a lively finish to our great sale.

We can give but meagre details at this writing, but knowing 
the manufacturer’s high standard of both quality and workman
ship, we have no hesitation in promising you a most satisfying 
bargain whatever your purchase may be. Special Friday and 
Saturday, 66 3-3 off regular values

Extra Special—Cut Glass Baccarat Vases, two shapes. Val
ues $9.50, for ........................ ".....................................................$2.50HALF PRICEprice, pr,

Canadian West. subdivide and sell at 
a uniform price of *60 per lot, and on 
uniform terms of *10 cash and $10 
per month. By following out this plan 
the company become the first pur
chasers of acreage adjoining the brand 
new towns, and are therefore able to 
sell lots to their clients at absolutely 
first prices, before profits have been 
taken off by one or more previous pur
chasers.

New Company Formed.
The Canadian New Town Company, 

Limited, with a capital of *50,000, has 
recently been granted a charter by the 
provincial government. The incorpo
rators are R. C. Pegier, Frank Hagen- 
buch, Richard Darby, Peter Armbrus- 
ter and Frank H. Mitchell, all of Cal
gary.

The object of the company ts to pur
chase acreage in the new towns of the

to England, where she is now a nursery 
governess. Perhaps others less strong- 
minded would have deserted their prin
ciples and lived in a false position, 
knowing how difficult It is to earn a 
living otherwise. French people do not 
yet understand the emancipation of wo
men. Their ideas upon the subject are 
very different from ours. Sensitive girls 
are out of place in Paris, and, unless 
protected, and well protected, should 
think twice of coming to this city to 
earn their bread.

generally placed on a par with the ser
vants.

From Bureau to Bureau
Now, what is an experienced girl, oft

en not speaking the language, to do 
when she finds herself unwittingly and 
unwillingly in one of these difficult 
positions? Pride often prevents her 
writing home and confessing her fail
ure and asking for money. True, there 
are several excellent institutions for 
Anglo-American girls, but these homes 
are always overcrowded; and, again, if 
the girl 1» unknown to the authorities 
or has been brought up, as is unhap
pily now the mode, without religion, she 
finds It difficult to gain admission. 
Falling this, she may go to a boarding 
house (In Parle rather a risky proceed
ing) where, when her money Is spent, 
she will find no Indulgence, and the 
cherished dream of a visit to the City 
of Art and Pleasure more often than 
not turns out to be a terrible night
mare. Instead of visiting the museums 
and churches, and enjoying Parisian 
life with its music and gayety, a girl 
finds herself condemned to tnuhp, 
weary and halt-starved, from bureau to 
bureau In search of employment—any 
employment.

“We’ll be pleased, Mias, to put your 
name down; but ------’’ An expressive

saved much trouble and suffering here 
it only she had been spoken to plainly 
before leaving home and had not bene 
allowed to go abroad to find out things 
for herself.

Mistakes and Difficulties
Another mistake girls fall Into Is 

thinking that because they are quali
fied and hold public school or univer
sity certificates they are certain to find 
posts awaiting them. Not so. Know
ledge Is not Influence; and, what is 
more, they wlU find In the English 
"miss” who speaks ungrammatically 
and unmusically with an appalling ac- I 
cent a most serious rival; for there are 1 
many French families here whose chil
dren are being taught English (?) by 
girls who originally came abroad as 
general servants or scullery maids and 
who have "bettered" themselves, as 
they call It I have In my mind one 
French family In particular whose chil
dren speak Whitechapel English with 
a terrible Cockneyaocent. Few foreign
ers are In a position to Judge for them-" 
selves whether a girl speaks her lan
guage correctly or not. All they want 
Is something cheap, and they get it 
with a, vengeance, very much to ,the, 
detriment of the educated claw of girls, 
with which the market Is overstocked.

Then many girls believe that Paris Is 
a regular mint; and they arrive with 
little or no money to speak of.. Dally 
confirmation of this fact is forthcom
ing at the English and American con
sulate» and the “British Charitable 
Fund," which are always aiding penni
less and distraught maidens to get back 
to their own country. The majority of 
those who come here seeking work oft
en have to wait three months or more 
before anything turns up, so they 
should never arrive In thl* city unless

they have at least fifty pounds, that is,
1,260 francs. In hand. Moreover, it 
must be remembered that the month's, 
notice given In England does not exist 
on,this side of the channel, and a girl 
will find herself dismissed from her sit
uation with eight days’ notice, and 
sometimes an hour's, for the English 
“Miss" +a seldom treated by her em
ployer on. a footing of equality, but isONDON, Aug. 28.LONDON, Aug. 28.—No con

tinental city contains more 
English speaking girls 

looking for occupations than does 
Paris. They are the wasps round 
a sugar bowl, only that wasp» 
never swarms around an empty 
bowl, wherean the’ girls seeking 
situations as governesses,compan
ions and the like swarm around 
the bowl of .Paris, which is un
doubtedly today licked fairly 

dean, for such few good chances 
as from time to time are to be 
found are quickly seized by those 
whose parents live on the spot.

Why do English and American 
: girls (not to speak, of thousands 
of Russians, Germans, Swedes, 
Italians and S panards, as well as 
girls from the French provinces) 
fly to Paris, as if it were a land 
flowing with milk and honey—as 
if the very streets were paved 
with gold? If they think so, 
their illusion does not live many 
days after they have reached the 
gay city, Oh, that it were more 
generally known what hardships 
vnd what struggles have to h* an-
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SENATOR PENROSE—United States, 
whose conduct the Senate were In
vestigating when their remarkable 
disclosures about the payment of 
*136,000 from the Standard OH Com
pany to the Republican campaign of 
1804 were brought out.

DARING FLIGHT OF AN ENGLISH AVIATOR—The accompanying ,.U "ire
shows F. K. McClean, the English airman, in his remarkable flight do"" 
the River Thames in his hydro- aeroplane. The daring aviator was 
snapped by the photographer as he was passing through the Tower brl
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